Drug-eluting collar--a new approach to reducing threshold.
This study evaluated the clinical performance of leads with a drug-eluting (less than 0.5 mg of dexamethasone sodium phosphate) collar (DEC) placed adjacent to a 4-mm2 Pt/Ir coated electrode (Telectronics model 030-368). Ten trailing tined ventricular silicone DEC leads and ten control leads (model 030-359) were implanted transvenously in patients of comparable age, sex, and indication for pacing. Early threshold rise, chronic thresholds (Vario), and lead impedances were monitored by pacer telemetry. The DEC lead had substantially lower thresholds in the first few weeks (P less than 0.0005) as well as chronically (P less than 0.025). The study has shown that a drug dose of less than 0.5 mg, released from a drug-eluting collar (DEC), is effective in reducing thresholds.